Monitor Quick Start

Record Voice Alarm
- Hold monitor approximately 4-8 inches from your mouth
- Press & hold side “REC” button and immediately begin recording your message
- Speak slowly and enunciate your words
- Release the “REC” button when finished
- Press the RESET button to play back message

Delete or re-Record Message
- To delete or re-record current message, quickly press & release the “REC” button
- To confirm previous message is deleted, press the reset button
- Monitor should alarm without delay
- Repeat record voice alarm steps (If no voice message is preferred stop here)

Reset Button
- After the alarm has sounded press the RESET button or position patient back on pad
- RESET button also used to play back recorded message

Hold Button
- Press the HOLD button prior to moving a patient to delay the alarm from sounding
- The alarm will Hold for 30 seconds then reset when patient weight is detected

Inserting Battery
- Open battery compartment on the back of monitor
- Insert a new 9V alkaline battery. Do not use old batteries
- Replace battery cover
- Low battery Alarm will “chirp” every 45 seconds when battery is low
- Low battery Alarm will signal nurse call

Connecting Pads & Accessories
- Insert the pressure pad into the jack labeled PAD on the bottom of the monitor
- Pad is ready to test
- If using a nurse call cord, insert into jack labeled NURSE
- Insert nurse call button or incontinence pads into jack labeled AUX
- Misconnections will cause a constant alarm until corrected